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Music al Organizations Will Present "Mikado"
Twice In Commencement Week -end

Senior Women To Have
New Date Privilege

Fo]' J{(/lf' !
,
Houck And LeCron To Head
The June issue of the Lantern
--- ,
Governing Bodies
Co-eds Vote To Try
will definitely appear on campu BARTHOLOMEW TO REPRE E T Japane e etting Planned
Robert LeCron '39, of Zeta Chi Hunor , ystem
Ju~e 2, announced Jane Poling '39,
'or Popular Operetta
.
edItor. last week.
YMCA
AT
EAGLES
MERE
I
f ra t ern!'ty WI'11 be preSIdent
of the I At a Womcn's Student GovernThis Commencement number will
The delightful Gilbert and SuInterfraternity Council next year. mcnt mass meeting on wednesday, l include two descriptive essays, "Just
!ivan operetta, 'The Mikado," will
The office is determined by rota- May 18, Elizabeth Ware '38, chair- An Old Bell," by Kenneth Snyder
Albert Bartholomew '39, Will rep- be staged by the combined nHkical
tion each of the fivc fraternities m~n of the revision of rules 'com- '40, and "Between The Mountain resen~ the Young. Men's Christian organizations of the College on
'n' honoI'ed once evel' five ea' mlttee, reported the changes in and the River," by Alfred Gemmell ASSOCIatlOn of Ursmus College at I June 3 and 4 as a part of the Combel g
y
y IS
I
Lhe annual l' gional assembly of mencement week-end,
and next year Zeta Chi ill h ld l'U es ad voca ted by the commiLtee '39; a travel essay, "Three Little
t
the honor John Tomli w
~ for next year. The changes, which Islands Far From Home," by Rob- the Student Christian Movement 0 One of the mosL popular of all
resident ~f Alpha Phi ns~nsil 3~, h~d already be~n approved by 01" 1~l t Yoh '40, and a bit of reminisc- be held at Eagles Mere Pa. from the comic operas written by these
hP Id th
ffi
thO
p o , Elizabelh B. WhIte, dean of women, mg by RIchard Yahraes '38.
June 11 to 17.
gifted composers, "The Mikado"
e
eo. ce
IS year.
and President Norman E. McClure,
Included as poetry will be "Af _ The Y. W. C. A. ha.s not yet se- I combines catchy music. clever lines,
!he presl~ency of the Intersor- were passed by the co-eds and will finily," by Evelyn Huber '40, a lecled Its r~pl'e~entatIv.e. .Each ?f and ridiculous complexities of plot
on~y ,?ouncII ~ext year ,falls ~o go into effect in the fall.
steady Lantern conlributor; "To A the two UrSInus orgamzatIOlls
in just the right proportion to make
PhI PSI, and EdIt~ Houck 39, preslOutstanding among the changes Small Animal As He Passes," by send one delegate, but any student it a perennial favorite in musical
dent of the soronly.
is the permission given to senior Robert Yoh '40; "Beachcomber," by may attend
entertainment.
LeCron becomes president of the girls 01 having "social privilege any Dorothy Shisler '41; and "Solace," ThIS assembly i~ .attended by
The tory is built around the
male Council after serving one evening in the week until 10.30 by Elizabeth Seidle '39.
d.elegates froI? C.hnstlan Assocla- love-life of a banished Japanese
year as Zeta Chi represenlative to p. m." Juniors, sophomores, and
The magazine, the first published tIOns, denomInatl~n~1 groups, ~nd I prince. Nanki Pooh, who disguises
the organization. That fraternity freshmen during the second sem- by the new staff, will contain o.ther s~ud.ent chnst~an orgal1lz~- himself as a wandering minstrel.
elects a junior representative to ester will be permitted to have "so- twenty pages. The cover design will tlO~S wltlll.n t~e Middle Atlantic and promptly falls in love with
hold office for two years. Thus Le- cia I hours from 10:00 p. m. to 10:30 feature a campus view.
reglOn, which Includes N~w ~ersey, lovely Yum Yum. But the pretty
Cron enters the presidency during p. m. at an approved eating place."
II - - Delawa~e, Maryland,. DistrIct of maid is already engaged to the
his second year. William Shuster
In line with the advice of Dr. RECO CILIATION FELLOWSHIP C?lu.m~)Ja, Pennsylvama, and West Lord High Executioner, Ko Ko.
'39, is Zeta Chi's new president.
White that rules should be the kind
VIrgmla.
.
TO HAVE URSINUS UNIT
Among the leaders at Eagles
Ko Ko, c~ndemned to dIe.' perHarold Chern '40, by virtue of that giL'ls will want to keep, it was
Mere this year will be Dr. Albert suade th~ disconsolate Nankl Pooh
holding the office of Zeta Chi's also decided to permil "dates" at
A new organization was formed W. Beaven, president of the COl- I to offer: hIm~elf ~o b~ executed, but
junior representative to the Coun- approved eating places after a on campus last week when a unit gate-Rochester Divinity School and the prm~e In dIsgUise ~rasps the
cil for 1938-39, automatically be- basketball game.
of the Fellowship of Reconciliation former president of the Federal opportun.,ty to fulfill hIS dreams
comes its sec~etary. Dorothy ReifA new system of administration was organized by a group of men Council of Churches' Dr Benjamin for a bnef moment and demands
snyder ,'40, wIll. be secr~tary of .the will be used next year in connec- meeting at the home of Professor E. Mays, Dean of th~ School of Re- ~um Yum as his .wife until the
wo~en s CouncI.l. ~he IS new vlce- tion with the breaking of rules. Franklin 1. Sheeder.
ligion at Howard University; Rev . tlffie of the executIOn.
preSident of PhI ~Sl.
Each time a girl is late she will be
Russel Barbour '40, was made Luther Tucker, secretary of the
~o Ko, torn between life and ~ove,
The two co.unclls are compo.sed given one point. When a girl gets I chairman of the group. Others in WOlld's Student Christian Federa- I deCIdes upon .the former and. YIelds
of the followmg : I nterfratermty: a demerit, consisting of three attendance were: Roy Snyder '41, tion; and Dr. Monroe G. Everett, to the bargaIn. But he IS. too
Zeta Chi, Robert LeCl'on '39, and points, she will be brought before Robert Yoh '40 Rollin Lawrence '40 Presbyterian pastor at the Univer- tender he~rted to be an execuLI~nHarold Chern '40; Alpha Phi Epsi- the Women's Student Government Alfred Barthoiomew '39 and Pro~ sity of Pennsylvania.
er and brIbes Pooh Bah, Lord High
lon , William Power '39, and paUl i Association, to be campused and fessor Sheeder. Others have signi.
IEverything Else, to officially deWilson '40; Beta Sigma Lambda, social privileged for one week.
fied an interest in the movement
t:
clarE' the execution to have taken
Gordon Astheimer '39, and William
The women also decided to try and all who are interested are in- New York Musician Will Hold place, when actually it never ocSnyder '~o; Dema~, Fl'I~d ,T0.dt '39, an honor system whereby each girl vi~ed to ~ttend a short, meeting '
,
"
,
curred.
a~d Bernard ShlrmeI 40, and will report her own infractions. thiS evenmg, at seven 0 clock, at
VOIce Chmcs At Ursmus
The Mikado himself, in a forgivSIgma Rho Lambda, Raymond Penalties for breaking the rules, to-\ Professor Sheeder's home .
--ing mood, straightens it all out and
Har~augh '39, and Edward Thomp- Igether with a revised list of late ' The Fellowship .of Reconci.liat~on ,
Madame Martha Atwood, well happiness reigns supreme.
son 40.
privileges, will be found posted on now a world-WIde orgamzatlOn, known New York musical authority
Originally scheduled for prt"senIntersorority: Phi Psi,
Edith the bulletin board in Bomberger was begun in England soon after and teacher, will visit Ursinus one tation on February 12, the producHouck '39, and Dorothy Reifsnyder Hall.
the outbreak of the World War as day each semester next year to tion was postponed because of the
'40; Omega Chi, Margaret Claflin
___ u
a movement of Christian prote t conduct a voice clinic nd t.o intpr- illne. of s(>vpr'11 members of the
'39, and Dorothy Peoples '39; Alpha
against war, and of faith in a view those interested in musical cast.
Sigma Nu, Mary Helen Stoudt '39, JOINT V'S ROAST HOT DOGS peaceful solution of all conflict.
expression.
Dr. Wilham F. Philip is musical
and Doris Gallagh er '39 ; and Tau
IN UPPER DINING ROOM
The organization of this group
This arrangement was made by director, and Miss Florence Bechtel,
Sigma Gamma, Bartha Feltman
comes late in the school year, but Dr. William F . Philip, College di- of Collegeville, is dramatic director.
'39, and Louise Rothermel '39.
On Wednesday evening, May 18. in this late organization relation- rector of music , and the music de- Dr. Reginald S. Sibbald is direct----u
ships can be maintained through- partment, as a free service to all ing the staging of the production.
the Y.M.-Y.W. "doggie roast" was out the summer.
U·
t d t
held in the upper dining room ,
rsmus s u en s.
Lead To Be Taken
Freeland hall. Because of un favoru
Madame Atwood is the founder I By McCorkle Snead
DR. McCLURE SPEAKS AS MSC and director of the Cape Cod In'
able weather conditions, the annual
INDUCTS NEW PRESIDENT
stitute of Music, and a former
The leads will be taken by Dorospring event was held indoors, inmember of the Metropolitan Opera lhea McCorkle '39, in the part of
stead of in the Sixth Avenue woods
Last Monday evenin g, the Men's Company. Two year ago she was Yum Yum, and Paul Snead '40, as
as had previously been planned. Student Council held its annual the guest soloist on the General Nanki Pooh. The part of the inLong, Poling, Yeoman
After the "eats," groups of ten banquet at the FI'anklin House, Motors radio program.
imitable Ko Ko will be played by
Also Elected
Istudents each presented short, ori- Jeffersonville.
Dr. Philip IS choral director at Roy Snyder '41, a talented newFred Glatfelter became president ginal skits. The best, a representaAt this time, David Hartman '40, Madame Atwood 's Institute
of comer to the Ursinus stage.
of next year's senior class as a re- tion of a family outing in a Ford, recently elected as one of the four Music during the summer months.
Elizabeth Trout '40, and Elizabeth
suIt of elections held last Tuesday. brought its producers prizes of ice- junior representatives to the men's
u
Usinger '40, will appear as Peep Bo
At the same time Marylouise cream cones. The remainder of the governing body, was made the
COLLEGE PASTOR TO HEAD
and Pitti Si,ng, friends of Yum
Long was elected vice-president, even in g V:'as spent in dan.cing. Music council secretary-treasurer for the
Yum. Bel'mce Grubb '39, as KaJane Poling, secretary, and William wa~ fUl'lllshed by recordmgs.
coming year.
EA TERN SYNOD
tisha; Robert Gross '39, as Pooh
Yeomans, treasurer. The voting
Dr. and Mrs. James L. Boswell,
Short talks were given by PresiBah; Mark Alspach '40, as the
was for juniors who had been nom- Dr. and Mrs. George W. Hartzell, dent Norman E. McClure, and Dr. Dr. John Lentz, pastor of the Mikado; and Kenneth Snyder '40,
inated at an earlier meeting on Dr. and Mrs. Marcus C. Old, and J . L. Barnard and Dr. J . H. Brown- Collegeville
Trinity
Reformed as Pish Tush, round out the cast,
Monday.
Prof. and Mrs. Franklin 1. Sheeder back, faculty members of the coun- Church and College pastor, was which will be supported on the
Glatfelter was president of his were chaperons.
Approximately cil. Fred Glatfelter '39, new coun- elected president of the Eastern stage by a large chorus, and in the
class during the past year. He is 150 students and faculty members cil president, assumed office at the Synod of the Evangelical Reformed pit, by the Symphony Olchestra.
the new president of the Men's attended.
1.Janquet.
Church at its annual meeting held
Ernest Muller '40, is business
in Lancaster, Tuesday to Thursd ay, manager' of th e pro d uc t·Ion an d
Student Council and vice-president
of Sigma Rho Lambda fraternity. CROWNING CLI MAXES CAPERS OF CAPTIVATING M~.1~.t~.19·Fretz, treasurer and ~i~~~~~~. ~~::~~\v;~\e ~~~~~fyt~
Coming from York, Pa., he is now
h
I
f th C 11
QUEEN CHARACTERS, AN 0 COURT
ororary a umnus 0
e
0 ege, five and fifty cents.
a nlember of the Business Admin- I
,
addre sed the Churchman's Brothistration Group.
erhood at the meeting. President
u - - -Glatfelter was the only officer of
(Ed. Note: Did you read about to make a large ~udience ... "
Norman E . McClure also spoke, ad - URSINUS PAGEANTS PRODUCED
the class of '39 re-elected. He was "Alice" in The Weeldy? Did you
Dave E avenso l~ 41, as ~mg Dole, dreSSing the Synod on the work of
chosen over Eugene Hile, the only see "Malice"? Then we need say and Charles Stemmetz 40, as a the College.
BY ALUMNAE
other presidential nominee. Miss no more.)
performer graceful, prancing, and
---u
Long succeeds Roberta Byron. She
Undaunted by showers, for it was oh so mu scul~r , also enacted their
Besides the Ursinus co-eds h
was voted into office out of a field a su nny day, the Ursinus go-aheads partswell; whIle the one real horse
ALPHA PSI OMEGA ELECTS
. have written May Day page w to
of three, the other two candidates presented on Tuesday evening when was just enough for the tall and
Ii t d
. I
th
. an s,
having been Miss Byron and Lillian the shades of evening gathered, small pages of the king's court, The Ursinus chapter of Alpha Psi ,: e kl se~~Ia m~n s a~o 111 The
"Malice in wonderland," which Charle
Bowen '41 and Frank Omega, national honorary dramatic
ee y.
ere aIle at plesent fi~e
Bedner.
. ' .'
f t
't
ltd
on campus w h 0 lave seen theIr
Miss Poling, eJected over Dorothy brought the belovered f lends of woo~ .'41. to .brmg 111 the show.
br~ e~~l y, t~ eCce 11 seve~ n~v: me;n- own pageants produced.
her story-bOOk
WIlham WImer '39, was author eIS lorn
e 0 ege UI am Cub
They are' MI'SS DOI'othe W'
d
Peoples, Mal'I'an Ker'schnel', and petile Malice from
. '11 t'
Q
f
d d'· t . f "M r
. W d' at the club's dinner held at the
.
a lean,
Mary Helen Stoudt, succeeds Miss to greet the scmtI a mg uecn 0 I Ian d" Hecdol o.
a.Ictedlll lon er- Hotel Hamilton Norristown
on " Queen's Revels," 1936; Audrey PolPeoples. Yeomans defeated Wil- the .Ma y. .
. I ~n ,an was assls e by 0 t s 0 f IMa 9.
'
' , e y '38, "FloraIia," 1937; Mildred
I Flom the entlUnce of the captl- people. Acknowledgements go to
y
Sattazahn '39 "Pagette" prod
d
II'am Ellenbogell , William Wimer·'
.
J
h
K
11
'38
d
th
.
t
a
f
'32
'33
'34
The
new
members
who
were this p"st Mother's
"u
cHa
e
and Kenneth Seagrave He suc- vatmg queen, 0 n
no
,an
. e pagean brouPS 0
,
,
,~
'.
Day ' Rita
1
ce d Wimer
.
his ha-hattractive court: through for the more elaborate-and fragile i elected en masse, are: LOIS Albert '38 "The Song Moon:' a
ey
e s.
the worriment of Old King Dole costumes, to Maples and Shreiner ' '38, Allen Dunn '39, Gertrude Goldt t b
.
'
n n Ian
U
Iwith his reformers~h rather per- for the attendants robes to Betty berg '38, Ruth Grauert '39, Samuel p~ghetan t NO ethPwlodluced. tomorrow
I
S
'
.' Brosz '38, · K ur t z '38 . K enne th S eagrave '39 'b
mg S ' a h Hor1 K a es . HIgh
School
Ed 1'tor D't
I ze
ays:
formers;
on to the colorful-to say Shearer '40.
and MarJone
,
.
"Aw, shucks! The Ruby will ap- the least-scene of the Mistress , for the music which few of the and Lester Brown '38.
I edYucaaital'on eteeanCheer~ser 37, PMh;r'lsdicadl
d
' " on~-s t rmg-s
.
h or t" I au d'lence h ear.
d t 0 J'1~1 L yons '40 ,
"' Gebhardt '39, "The Hand
an of IGod,"
re
pear on campus before Commence- Marys and tlleu
ment anyway."
Maypole; and ~natICally to the for the ~opeep golf stICks" to R. C.
THANKS
to be given by the children of the
burlesque crownll1g, almo~t down- Johnson 15, for the Queen s throne
Bethany Orphans' Home Womelsing, of the queen by MalIce, Fred and the maypole, to the college
dorf Pa
'
ONE MORE WEEKLY
Todt ~39, the travesty cleverly in- : woods for the trees, to the ThompThe girls wish to express ap- I Fo'r th'e past tw
.
.
t'
·th
t·
B'
th
.
'40
f
'th
M'
t
preciatI'on
of
the
spl'rI't
m'
who
h
0
years
movmg
termmgled snoo Ies WI
cu Ies.
son 10. eis
,01
e
is ress .
IC
. pictures of the May D
ts
Although at worst, sheer retales Marys CIgars, and to Poley's Vege- ' the entire College family so wil- have been availabl a?hI?agean
There will be no Weekly issued
e
next Monday, May 30. The final ,of a V:'0efully co~posed n.:en-~embl.e, : table Market for the Queen's crown lingly helped them produce however, none COUld . be t~~e~~~~
issue of the year will appear certam contortIOns ~f MalIce m I and bouquet.
their pageant in the midst of cause of unfavorable weather conCommencement Day, Monday, Wonderland" were m themselves I The football fiel? was used only the unforseen difficulties on May ditions.
This
k
"P
tt"
June 6, It will be mailed to all largely interesting.
The Three after a steady ram of "Shorty" Day.
rou s will be caftee ,
age. e
stUdents.
I "Little" Pigs, for instance, ~n the Joll1~son's chatter had mad~ it im- I
Audrey Poley '38, Manager. ~osttimes so that ~:lO;~d g~o~r~O
:-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..: expression of their masks, dId much possIble to use the gymnasIUm.
pictures can be taken,
g
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MONDAY, MAY 23, 1938

On Monday, June 6, 1938, ninety-two young men and women will
graduate from Ursinus College. Ninety-two young men and women
will go out into the world with a College diploma in their hands, some
to do graduate work, but more to pursue professions for which they
have completed four years of intensive training.
Whether they have gone through four years of just keeping their
heads above the line, or whether they are graduated with honors, they
will all know what hard work is. They will all have a broader outlook
on life.
Whether they regard their diplomas as guarantees to financial
success, or whether they regard their diplomas only as reminders of
a "four year grind," they will all have a higher standard of living
because of what they signify.
In a recent survey by the American Management Association, it
was stated that, "Although the college graduating classes of 1930 com-'
prised only seven percent of the country's young men twenty-two
years old, statistics show that this lucky seven percent are slated to
take over approximately fifty-seven percent of the best available
openings in the business world of 1940."
So in spite of the pessimistic note that we struck in this column
last week in writing on the job-getting situation, conditions are not
really so bad. This year's graduates have much to look forward to.

Mr. Robert D. Lusk, managing editor of the Evening Huronite at
Huron, South Dakota, recently addressed the meeting of the South
Dakota Press Association on that favorite topic for discussion when
newspapermen get together, the "freedom of the press."
Expressing the belief that there is a strong political tinge to some
of the charges that "the freedom of the press is in dire straits, is
menaced seriously, immediately and in no mean way," Mr. Lusk declared:
"When we are talking and fighting about something so nonpolitical and so important as the freedom of the press, I don't want
to have even a suspicion that the subject has degenerated to the field
of politics. I want to look at it from an impersonal, purely factual
viewpoint and I want to take my own stand on that basis.
"But there is one fact that cannot be skipped nor missed in any
however cursory study of journalistic history, and that is the fact
that the freedom of the press rises or falls, lives or dies, not only with
the rise and fall of popular government, but with the rise and fall
of the feeling on the part of the public that freedom of the press is
of importance to its welfare in government."
There were more points brought out in Mr. Lusk's address-many
more. He went on to say that the responsibility for maintaining press
freedom is checked back to the profession of journalism itself. He
agreed with those who hold that press freedom is endangered from
within quite as much as it is from without, because of those within
the profession who have interpreted liberty to mean a license to go
beyond the bounds of good taste; to abuse its privileges in such matters as invasion of privacy (as witness the case of the Lindberghs),
and interference with the course of justice by "trial by newspaper."
But we stopped and thought awhile after we had read the second
paragraph of the above quotation.
We believe that until the public can be made to believe that freedom of the press is of importance to its welfare in government, the
publlc will continue to be indifferent. Bruce Bliven, editor of the New
Republic, has declared: "Broadly speaking, I can see no edivence that
most of the people of the United states care deeply on this subject of
an endangered press freedom." We feel that unless American journalism can come into the court of public opinion with clean hands, it
can not expect those hands to be upheld by the public if ever the
traditional freedom of the press is at stake in a life-or-death battle.

I
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I
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GRIZZLY

Phi Alpha Psi sorority held
.
--"doggie roast" on Sunday night, ,, The glr!,s t~ey leave behind them:
May 15 at the Boy Scout cabin at Squeeky WIn no longer be able
the end of Clamer avenue, as a Ito look for Bob at lunch time. Marfarewell to the senior members.
thelIa won't be able to keep Freddie
On Monday night, May 16, Omega from his meetings. Ida Mae will
Chi sorority held its farewell to have to search for another tall felsenior members at the home of low to take Tommy's place.
Mary will no longer have Kenny
Mrs. Marcus C. Old.
• • • • •
as her little lamb.
The girls of Clamer hall held a
Lil's
Beatrice E. Shafer '25, has been
ft' and John's place on Firnamed acting principal of the P icnic at the Falls of French Creek, cro . s sofa is willed to some denear Phoenixville, Monday even- servmg person .
M
H I
will
Yeadon, Pa., High School. She
had been guidance counselor in ing, May 16.
ary e en's leading man
no
longer
be
Earle.
the Yeadon schools since 1934 .
• • • • •
T.he Day Stu.dy entertained its
.
••. • • •
. '
Rev. Henry E. Gebhard '14, was semors at a dmner . and theater I ~lste,~ below 1S the parole lIst:
one of the principal speakers at party, Thursday evenmg, May 19.
Hal, who was sen~enced to two
the Pennsylvania Conference on
. • • • • •.
ye~rs har~ labor ke~pmg Ellen.
Social Work held at York Pa in
Dr. ElIzabeth B. WhIte enter- . Shorty , who tned to keep up
February. Mr. Gebhard has 'been tained the "Rosicrucians" ':!-'hurSdaY l wlth. "Plunky".
.
the superintendent of the Bethany afternoon, May 19, at Shremer hall. .BrIant, who was an accomplJce
Orphan's Home, Womelsdorf, Pa.,
• .• • • •
wl~h Ann;, in keeping her record of
since 1930. He is the father of T.he followml? halls have elected a steady every year.
Mildred Gebhard '39 .
theIr hall presIdents: South, Mary
Charl.es, who. stole glances from
• • • • •
Helen Stoudt; 944, Thelma Naugle; Marge m the lIbrary .
Ed, who escaped with Lib's heart.
Harold D. Steward '07, elementary GlenWOOd, Bernice Grubb; Lynnwood,
Gladys
Daugherty;
and
FirKenny, who kidnapped Peg.
school principal in Newark, N. J., is
• • • • •
a nominee for alumni director of croft, Marion Kotko.
Clamer must be in a bad way if
Ursinus. He is the father of Robert
Dr. Elizabeth B. White entertain- they have to advertise at a "doggie
E. Steward '38 . Ernest E. Quay '11,
a member of the faculty of Wyom- ed the girls of Shreiner hall at roast"!
ing Seminary, is also a nominee breakfast at the end of Sixth Ave• •
May 17.
Have you noticed the love-light in
for the same position. He is the nue on Tuesday morning,
..
Fetterman's eyes as he serves beans
father of W. Harvey Quay '37.
Alpha Sigma Nu sorority has re- on Sunday night to Betty Funk?
•
The engagement of Irene Takacs cently elected its officers for next
'34, of Martin's Creek, Pa., to Dr. year. They are Doris Gallagher
Rube heaves a sigh of relief when
Mark Grim, of Oley, Pa., was an- '39, president; Mary Helen Stoudt he reads Gaff and doesn't see his
'39,
vice-president;
Marjorie
Mornounced on May 4. Miss Takacs is
name with Peggy's- but here it is!!
at present teaching in the Martin's timer '39, recording secretary; Bet•
ty Shearer '40, corresponding secCreek Public Schools.
Maxie Bear went to Ursinus for
retary; Betty Shearer '40, corre•
sponding secretary; Alma Stitler three and three quarter years. Then
Elizabeth Scherfel '37, will teach '39, treasurer; Frances Thierolf '40, he went to Clamer and Gracie for
in the Oxford, Pa., High School Lhis rushing chairman; Ruth Smith '41, five evenings. But gosh, there is a
fall. She will teach English, de- sentinel; and Grace McElwee '41, sorority dinner-dance coming-and
bating, and declamation. For the chaplain. The sorority will hold there is an accounting exam compast school year she has been sub- hold its annual picnic on Thurs- ing.
stituting in Pottstown High School. day, June 2, on the banks of the
• .• . , . •
FOR RENT AT CRAIGVILLE,
Perkiomen.
Jesse <:,". HeLges 35, son .of Dr.
CAPE COD
Jesse HeIges of th~ EducatIon D~
At a meeting held Thursday, May
I will make a special low
partment, h~s receIved a fellowshIp 12, the newly organized Junior Wo- rental to Ursinus College faculty
for 1938-39 m Penn Law School.
man's Club elected officers and or friends, for my summer cotcommittee heads for the 1938-39 tage, nestled in the pines, adterm.
TO RETURNING ALUMNI
jacent to the original Craigville
Beach. Cottage has four bed
Alumni will be accommodated
Importan;
·wo;k of this rooms, combination living-dining
in the halls and dormitories during Commencement Week. Re- 0rganiZatiOn are its duties as a room with open fire place,
servations can be made through connection between the Ursinus kitchen with gas cooking stove
the treasurer's office. There will 1 Woman's Club and student women and water heater, bath room,
and its purpose of bettering cam- extra toilet, screened porch, garbe no charge.
pus life.
age, electric lights. A carefully
• •
restricted summer colony of
Ronald C. Kichline '16, was electThe officers are: president, Bar- seventy-five cottages on the
ed president of the Philadelphia tha Feltman '39; vice-president, south shore.
No undertow;
Alumni Association at its dinner- Jane Pakenham '41; and treasurer, water averages 73 degrees, air
meeting on Friday, May 13, at the Margaret Lucker '39. Committee 76 degrees. Near golf, tennis.
University
Club,
Philadelphia. heads elected are: membership, Apply to owner, Herbert L.
Seventy-five members attended.
Margaret Claflin '39; social, Marian Stone, 146 Orchard St., BloomMiss Mary H. Oberlin '29, was Kerschner '39; nominating, Renee field, N. J.
Advt.
elected vice-president of the as- Harper '39, and publicity, Claire
sociation, Mrs. Isabel
Johnson Borrell '40.
Helfferich '27, secretary, and RobRide free on Schuylkill Valley Bus
ert M. Henkels '27, treasurer.
CORRECTION
and P. & W. Railway
Charles A. Behney '12, member of
Movie tickets to
the College Board of Directors. was
principal speaker. Dr. Norman E.
Ed. Note. We wish to correct
Norristown
McClure, president of the College, an error which appeared in this
GRAND
and Mr. Donald L. Helfferich, Col- column in last Monday's Weekly.
lege vice-president, also spoke.
We stated Mabel Ditter '39, had
Monday and Tuesday
u
been elected president of GlenJack Holt in
wood hall. Glenwood had not
"MAKING THE HEADLINES"
Several of this year's seniors who elected its president at that
are looking for positions in the
Wednesday and Thursday
business field have advised stu- time. Bernice Grubb '39, is
Patricia Ellis in
dents to seek interviews at the end Glenwood's new president, electin musical comedy
of their junior year instead of ed last week. We are sorry for
"THE GAIETY GIRLS"
waiting until the end of their last the mistake.
year in College.
~-------------~
Friday and Saturday
Information has been sent to 450
I
Joe E. Brown in
"WIDE OPEN FACES"
school administrators in the eastern part of Pennsylvania concern- I
~~
-----ing all the prospective teachers in
NORRIS
this year's graduating class. In the
Mon., Tues., and Wed.
past, several graduates have gotten
L' 1:
Tyrone Power, Alice Faye,
.
He IS com pensatory.
and Don Ameche in
positions in this way. The information is sent by Mr. Eugene 0 IS Business. The good
"IN OLD CmCAGO"
Michael, of the Ursinus College
.--Thur ., Fri., and Sat.
Placement Bureau.
begets good
and quality
Gary Cooper in
with progre s fol1ows where "ADVENTURES OF MARCO POLO"
Ursinus Students
You're invited to come to the
GARRICK
ROMA CAFE
Monday
!44 W. Main st., Norristown
Walter Huston in
is promoted
And after you've been here, you
"OF HUMAN HEARTS"
won't need a second invitation!
GEORGE
H
BCCHANAN
Popular Prices Air Conditioned
Tuesday
Robt. Young .. Mary Astor,
COM PAl y
and Frank Morgan in
WHEN YOU LOOK BACK
"PARADISE FOR THREE"
44 North 6th Street, Philadelphia
Will you have happy memTelephone, Bell, LO~fhard 0414
Wedne day and Thursday
ories of gaiety, of sparkling
- DOUBLE FEATURE social events?
"BLONDES AT WORK"
and
Get your organization to
"TARZAN AND GREEN GODDESS"
plan a party or a dance now.
KENNETH B. NACE

WOMAN'S CLUB TO DINE AT
ORGANIZATION ELECTIONS
COLLEGE JUNE 3
.... which were held last week.
Busine s Admini tration Group:
president, Robert LeCron '39; and
Plans were made for the annual
secretary-treasurer, Dorothy Reifspring meeting of the Ursinus Wosnyder '40.
Modem Language Group: president, man's Club at the meeting held
Gertrude Mullen '39; and secre- Saturday afternoon, April 23, at 612
tary-treasurer, Margaret Ker- Main, by the officers and governstetter '40.
ing board.
..
English Group: presidenL, Edith
Houck '39; and secretary-treas- The date for thIS m.eetmg was
urer, Marylouise Long '39.
set for June 3, on WhICh day the
Music Club: president, Dorothea club will dine in the College dining
M?Corkle
'.39;
vice-president,lroom at 5:30 p. m. A short busiYou may enjoy our smartness and
ElIzabeth Usmger '40; secretary ness meeting will follow. This
cuisine at rl!a.'<onaule Ursinul! rale:<.
Betty Bickhart '40; and treasur- year the board has decided to hold
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
er, Anabel Ganser '40.
th b .
.
Hall Chemical Society: president,
e usm~s meetmg at the later
NORRISTO\\.'N
Phone 32GO
William Ellenbogen '39; and sec- hour hopmg that more members
S. GARWOOD KULP, Mgr.
retary-treasurer, Fred Todt '39. will be able to attend.
,,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..1

I

I
a

Kermit S. Black '31, has opened
dental offices at Perkasie, Pa.
• • • • •
Sherwood D. Peters '30, was recently transferred from dL'3trict
traffic supervisor, Main Line, to
staff assistant, division traffic superintendent's office, Eastern Pennsylvania- Delaware Division, of the
Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania.

• • • • •
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DeSOTO &: PL" MOUTH
Sales and Service
5th Ave. & Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.

Friday and Saturday
The season's thrill
"WHEN G-MEN STEP IN"
Patronize Our Advertisers
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'Cats Beat Bears In Final;
Drexel Taken Earlier

Power Reaches Top Of
Baseball Ladder

•

Bears Fall Before
I 'ott> { ' /,S;II((,<;
Villanova, 6-3; wift
. J.ing Johnson's baseball nine, l
We want "Hop" Porambo to
ndmg on a crest of five straight'
]..lay in the Philadelphia Eagles,
victories, dropped its closing fray
College All-Star football scrap
of the season to the formidable
Villanova College team Saturday by
next fall. Right now that's the
a 6-3 score. It marked the fourth
cry of every Bear fan. So sign
Billy Power
defeat of the Bears against 7 vic.. who, as unanimou I elected
those petitions on campus. stutories.
]939 diamond leader aturday.
dents; and send in ballots
Bob Pash's triple with two on in
Bill Power. sparkling
second
through the mail, by telephone,
the fourth broke a 1-1 tie and gave
baseman of Jing Johnson's league
or telegraph, alumni. Vote for
the Wildcats a lead they never repennant contenders, was unanilinquished. Villan ova scored once
Johnny POl'ambo fans, and help
mously elected captain of the 1939
in the first on a walk to Stoviak
Ursinus' all-star center win a
diamond squad last
Saturday.
and successive singles by WannePower's election was a fitting cliposition
on
the
All-Star
team.
macher and Bond but in the third
max to his sensational play of the
BallotLing officially started
Fred Swift caught Joe Desmond's
past season . His flawless playing
first pitch on the fat of his bat and
last Saturday, May 21 Watch
at the keystone sack and his posent the ball soaring far over the
the Philadelphia Inquirer for
tent bat at the plate were big facdistan t center field fence for one
tors in the success of Johnson's
daily results of the voting. If
of the longest home runs ever hit
1938 winning diamond edition.
you are an alumnus or just an
in the Main Line Stadium. This
interested fan, start a petition I A scrappy spark plug in the midtied up the game until some loose
dle of the diamond, Power will lead
fielding on the part of the Bea rs
in your community. Johnny
an all veteran team in next year's
set the stage for Pash's damaging
needs your support.
pennant drive. The captain-elect
triple.
- - - -u
is a native of Doylestow n, Pa., a
The Wildcats scored again in the
winner at Ursinus and was
sixth on a questionable decision.
SNELL'S LASSIES BRING TO 3-letter
recently acclaimed by Coach JohnBob Keehn made a sensational
CLOSE PERFECT SEASON
son as the most improved ball
bare hand catch of Stoviak's long
player he has had in college ranks.
drIve into deep center and apThe election was popularly hailed
Coach
Eleanor
Snell's
powerful
parently doubled Merullo off secby fans and players alike.
ond base since the runner had not tennis team nosed out the UniPower made a great comeback
versity
of
Pennsylvania
last
Tuesrealized the ball was caugh t and
this ye3.r after a poor season last
had already left the bag. But Um- day by a 3-2 score on the local year to be one of the big reasons
pire Dinsmore had turned his back courts to close its season undefeat- for Jing's Bears being one of the
on the play and would make no ed in 6 meetings. Led by Captain finest athletic teams to represent
decision . Two more Cats scored in Libby Ware and bolstered by in- the school in recent years.
the eighth to bring the total to 6. vincible Bunny Harshaw , the girl
---ll--racketeers piled up one of the most
Howard Wise singled in the 9th impressive records in Ursinus W.
ST.
JOE'S,
ALBRIGHT TROUNCE
and pinch-hitter Zoll followed suit A. A. annals.
to spark a belated rally. Pash
GRIZZLY CINDERMEN
rifled out Harris, advancing the . Captain Ware scored an opening
two runners before Dawson, hitting VIctory 6-2, 6-2, while Bunny Harfor Keehn, lined a single down the shaw closed a spotless season for St. Joseph'
fi~t base l~e ~~me Wise and he~clf wUh ~milar ~ores ~ h&
Nlliough llie Beu tr~kmen
Zollo But the threat ended here favor. "Squeaky" Von Kleeck coast- piled up their biggest team score
when Desmond slipped a third ed to a 6-0, 6-2 triumph to give of the season, they lost their last
strike over on Swift.
Ursinus the deciding counter.
meet of t h e seaso n on Friday to st.
Swift hurled a great game for
Mary Robbins and Slim Shoe- J oseph's, 74-52, to complete a winUrsinus but failure to hit in pinch- maker fell 4-6, 5-7 in their doubles less year.
es on the part of his team mates fracas while Dot Hutt and J ane
Eshbach took firsts in the broad
proved his downfall. The defensive Roberts also dropped their match jump and javelin, setting a new
Patterson field reco rd in throwing
work was good on the whole al- to the P enn lassies.
though several miscues put Swift
At a recent dinner held by the the spear 167 feet. 1 inch . He also
in hot water in 2 innings and led team Slim Shoemaker was elected captured a third in the 100-yard
to Wildcat scores.
captain for the 1939 season and dash.
The record of 7 wins and 4 los- Gladys Daugherty, manager. CapSteinmetz scored well for Hasses is the best in many years for tain Libby Ware was awarded a hagen's men, winning the shot put
Ursin us and one of the best ath- key in the form of a gold tennis event, taking seconds in the discus
Ie tic records in any sport in recent racket in recognition of her four ~nd pole. va~lt. and finis~ing third
years. The sophomore studded nine years experience on Coach Snell's m th~ hIgh Jump and dlSCUS, replayed good ball all year playing i tennis team.
spectlvely.
three of the defeats to cl~se scores
___ -u
R~y Brennan was the st. Joseph's
against powerful winning teams
scormg star. He took firsts in the
FOUR STRAIGHT LEAGUE WINS 120 yd. high hurdles, the century
.
and t h e 220-yd . dash .
D~exe I Proves Easy
Wm, .8-2; Zoll
PUT JING S MEN SECOND
In t~e quarter, half-mile, and
Ursmus moved a notch nearer to
two-rP lle runs. the Hawks made
the top of the Eastern PennsylWith one game remaining to de- clean sweeps which counted heavily
vania Collegiate Conference when cide the league champion, the in t h eir scoring.
the Bears .defeated Drexel by an popular Eastern Pennsylvania Col- Albright
8-2 score m a game played at legiate Conference race is drawing
.,,"
.
Philadelphia last Wednesday.
to a close with Juniata leading the
Captam Peppy Padden, Co~me,
Captain Harry Zoll was on the pack sporting an undefeated re- a~d Eshba~h captured the Ursmus
mound for the Grizzlies and regis- cord. Ursinus stands second with cmdermen s only. first places as
tered his fourth straight victory. an impressive record of 4 wins and they lost to Albnght on the home
Ursin us took an early lead to 1 loss.
field
last Tuesdav,
Padden
t ok fi t92-34.
' th .
l'
hold the advantage throughout the
The remaining scrap betwee n .
0
rs m
~
J.ave m
entire game. Both teams were Juniata and Muhlenberg has a WIth a he~ve of 1.60 f~. 4. m. , Esh. ..
t b
'
th
t d'
bach contmued hIS wmnmg ways
· t
h e ld score1ess m he 111ltlal frame, grea
earmg on
e s an mgs. th b
d'
·th
I
f
but the Bears pushed over their since a loss to Juniata would allow m e l ro.a Jump WI
a eap 0
flrst marker in the second inning. Ursinus to forge ahead into the ~1 ft. 2 . ~ m . and a.lso too~ second
They collected two more runs in pennant winning notch by virtue m tI:e Javelm; whll~ Conme to<?k
the third inning to gain the com- of its percentage record.
fir~t m the 120 yd. hIgh hurdles m
manding lead of 3-0.
17.8.
Jing Johnson's cohorts scored
E. 1'. e. c. S 'I·... "IH:\(lS
--------------their fourth tally in the fifth 'I'~nm...
\\'011
I ,o ... t
I'.e
,'. 1.W A Y . A GOOD PLACE •••
1 .000
frame when Power doubled to left .: ,l:~::~~I::::::::·.·.:::::
~
. 00
.fili7
center and scored when Wise flied <: ·tly ...hul·/-1' ...... . "
I
.:l:J:~
out to Lignelli.
: :::I:~~IIOIi .\·~llit:;.· .•..• }
.,
.:laa
.000
The Grizzly clubbers climaxed ,\ luhl t>lI)' ' r/-1' ........ 0
Hot Pluttl'rs
Fro 11 ~fllIlc
.000
their batting spree in the seventh .\II 'I·i~hl . . . . . . . . • 0
:J
nt uoon-!l5c
111111/>0 nnd P)(·q
inning when they scored four runs .
II. RA LPJI GRABER
Phone 339R2
The formidable Bears have swept
Drexel scored its runs in the seventh and ninth innings. A single over 4 league rivals in a row after
tally was pushed over in the sev- dropping their first league start to
enth, and one in the ninth.
~~~:t~~~ia~~~ :;[::~~~~ ~~~i ! ~=: : : =: : : =: : : W: : : .=~;: : :.;-:::::G::::::R:::::;I: : :~: : :T: : :O: : :C:::::;-; K:::::;-,:::::;-S::::::: : :~: : :O: : :~: : :;-S: : :;-: : :;-: :;:'=l
Moyer and Harris led the Bear
attack with three hits apiece.
Moyer, Power, and Eavenson hit of the scrapping Bears when their
Coal, Lumber and Feed
doubles for the Bears, the only scheduled meeting was rained out
Friday,
May
14.
extra-base hits of the game.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

I

I

J. L. BECHTEL

J

Funeral Director
Don Kellett's Junior Varsity ended its season with its fourth
straight defeat, this time to Brown
::~i~. of P hiladelphia, by a 12-9

348 Main

ollegeville, Pa.

t.

COLLEGEVILLE ATIONAL BA K

Two southpaws, Williams and
Gilbert, could not stem the tide as ITER
DEPO IT
Brown drove in 12 runs on 11 hits .
(ember of Federal Depo it
Again unearned runs played the
major role in the J V defeat.
In urance orporation
The J . V. team played without ' - - - - - success throughout its season of <1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - n, pnn. \..
games.
FRA K R. W T ON
KETEER WI
"DO
HAVERFORD MAT H
WILLIAM H . TROMP ON

I

I

On Wednesday :lfternoon, May
18, "Doc" Baker took his jolly-new
cricketeering proteges to Ha verford College and inaugurated a
new sport for Urslnus.
Aided by
orman Davies, an
Englishman, Herman
Seesaran,
from Trinidad, W . 1., and "Doc"
himself, the Ursinus club won by
the close margin of 15 runs.
The final score was 65 to 50.
- -- -u - - REV. SINGLEY ADDRE E
B'HOOD AT DINNER

I

ARCHITECTS

I

The annual dinner of the Brotherhood of st. Paul was held Tuesday evening, May 3, in the upper
dining room, Freeland hall.
William Wimer '39, introduced
the speaker of the evening, Rev.
Dewees F. Singley '15. He spoke
about the munificent acts of Christ
and how they should be reflected
in the ideals of ministers today.
The relation of Christianity to
peace constituted another phase of
his talk .

Mr .

~be

Hill ier

l1nbcpcnbent

Print. Shop
Prints The Weekly and is
equipped to do all kinds of
COLLEGE Printing attractively.
Collegeville, Pa.

r-----------------------------WARM

DAYS ARE
LAZY DAYS

But you can get out of the daze
That seems to get you nowadays.
Pep up with a refreshing nack at "Brad' "
And hit the finals with a smile!

Campus

Sandwich

Shop

(Next to Lynnewood)

712 Main St.

I

I

'

The BAKERY

I
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FROM ONE CO=ED TO ANOTHER:

J1~~
>{b,

Yi:

"Yes, I said ten cents."
IT'S TRUE! At "DOC'S"
a DIME i all you
need for a sizzling "burger",
a combination
sandwich,
many other tasty snacks - -

l ~ Fountain

Don't forget the inner man (or
woman) when
remembering
that, for all campus needs, it's - -

TRY US!

COLLEGE DRUG, INC. L. M. LEBEOERN

This Is The Fellow
Get him in the dining room, rout him out of bed.

~ ~1( l r"IIIII"
1

1

Totall< ..... .... ....•. . :1-1 :1 8
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A.B . H . II.
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*t**********************************iC'*******************
***
IT COSTS US OVER $30
*~
~
TO WRITE YOU JUST ONE LETTER
*
*
~
~
Help us to Economl·ze'.
*
*
*=
*~
Every time we send you a bill for your
~
~
WEEKLY Subscription, it co ts us more than $30
*
~
for postage alone. We need the sub. cription money
~
*
to pay our printing bill. Won't you oblige and
*
*
**
send in your remittance Now.
.
.
*
**
The Clrculatlon Manager.
;t
*'
***********************************iC·*****************

~~
Founded 1665

Stop him on the campus

• never have it said:

S"venly.Founh Yeor

BUSINESS TRAINING
Business Administration and Secretarial
Science courses for
young men and women.

That You Passed Up
A Cbance To Buy -

One. Two and Three Yean
Summer Sesllon July 5
fall Term September 6
forlnfarmCltlon.adclrell Registrar

PEIRCE

$4.00

Doug. Mertz
Bus. Mgr.

SCHOOL

Hr.!! Pine Hl.
Philo .• Po.
~~~i:!~~i:!~

-The 1938 Ruby

('Memories Die

Pictures Don't"
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"Newman Club Of Ursinus"
Formed Last Week
Last Thursday evening, at the
C.hurch of SL. Eleanor, in Colleg _
vllle, a new campus organization
was formed. It is known as the
"Newman Club of Ur~nus College",
a Catholic Club of Catholic culture
and fellowship, wh~h will fosLer
the spiritual, intellectual , and social interests of the Catholic sLudents of Ursinus in this order of
importance, welding them together
in "a common union, seeking the
improvement of the individual within the group, and assisting Ursinus
College and its students whenever
possible."
It may be of importance to note
that this organization is a worldwide as well as a national one,
having chapters in colleges in all
the states except Maine and Arkansas.
For the year beginning next fall,
Raymond Gurzynski '39, was elected president, Dorothy Lees '40, was
elected vice-president, and Muriel
Solomon '41, was elected secretary
of the organization. Its spiritual
guide is Father John O'Neill.
---u

BROWNBACK RE-ELECTED
Dr. J. Harold Brownback was unan imously re-elected president of
the Council on Student Activities
at its reorganization meeting, held
last Wednesday, at noon.
Also elected at this time were:
Edith Houck '39, secretary-treasurer; Margaret Claflin '39, Council
representative to the Executive
Committee; and Allen Dunn '39,
Council representative to the student Expenditures Committee.
Dr. Bl'ownback has urged that
all campus organizations notify the
new secretary of their appointees
to the Council for next year as
soon as possible.
The main work of the Council is
the appointment of calendar dates
to the various extra-curricular organizations for their functions. Besides making up the social calendar, the Council also sponsors Rec.
Hall.
Besides Dr. Brownback and the
student delegates, there are the
following faculty members: Dr.
Elizabeth B. White, Dr. J. Lynn
Barnard, Mrs. Franklin 1. Sheeder,
and P rofessor Maurice O. Bone.

MEMBERS OF FACUL TY T O SPEN D SU1\\MER
STUDYI NG AND T R A V E LI NG

THE 1938 RUBY = = =

When you can't recall the n ame
-----Of your old Ursinu flame
Wh~L are our, professors going to I .Dr. Mal:cus C. Old, professor of
The RUBY will remind you
do thIS summeL? R:eporters have bIOlogy, wIll teach a summer course
Of the one you left behind yo u !
ga~hered the followmg facts re- in economic zoology at Lhe chesa- I
4.00
DOU MERTZ
4.00
l~bng to the planned ac~vtt~s of l peake Biolog~al Laboratory on Sol- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
nme members of the Ursmus fac- omon's Island, Maryland, and will
ulty.
Iconduct an investigation of oysters ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~--------~_
Dr. J. Lynn Barnard, Polit~al for the state conservaLion departScience Department head , will ment. He will be there from June
spend part of the summer vacation 30 to September I, and will welwriting, and the remainder will be c?~e. visits by any students in that
taken up with a tentative tour Vicimty.
through the New England States.
Professor Harvey Carter, of the
Dr. Donald G. Baker, Professor of History Department, will attempt
: ' , We're not going to tell yo u that by pa troniz Greek and Latin will travel north- to finish work on his Lhesis at the
m g our adverti er you can cut your bills, or
ward to spend some time in New University of Wisconsin Summer
double your dollar, a the young man in the
Hampshire and Cape Cod, and he Sc.hool at Madison. Mr. Eugene
cartoon is doing.
expects to do some extensive l'ead- Miller, also of the History Departent , will work on his thesis for
ing in the Harvard University libBUT WE DO AY that you w ill get a s
rary.
s~ weeks at the Harvard Univerm
uch
hone
t value for your money from our
Professor Alfred M. Wilcox, in- Sity Sum~er School. His vacation
a d ver tiser as you can el ewhere. You will h elp
structor in French and Spanish. plans are mcomplete.
t h e 'YEEKLY ~ore than you rea lize by noticing
will saB on the S. S. Brittan~ for ,Mr. Walt.er B. ~elly, French inwho lts advertISel' are, a nd then spendin g YOllr
France on June 11. He will spend s"ructor, WIll contmue his gradum oney with tho e merchants.
most of his time in Paris, and, aLe wO!'k at the University of PennTHIS
WEEK, THE NEXT TIME YOU SHOP ....
~rom al~ rep?rts, "will have a very sylvama. .The remainder ?f the
mterestmg tIme studying French sum~er will be s.pent at hIS pardrama."
ents summer resIdence, at MonoProfessor Maurice O. Bone, as- cacy, Pa.
sociate in the Business AdministraDr. J. Harold Brownback, profestion Department will tour the mid- Sol' of biology and head of the
western states, and will visit his Physical Education Department, !****************************************************
relatives and friends in illinois.
"will spend the summer building
Dr. George R. Tyson, professor of up strength for next year." "I shall
education, has planned a tentative probably travel, but I am undecidtour of the west.
ed at present," he said.
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BILLS
IN HALF?
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HEADS
PHYS ED CLUB ENDS SEASON I
" . I ---II
Find style and
. Th e SOCIa. season of the Phy- comfort in our MellowsIc.al Educa~lOn ~roup. ended" for Felt ... A young man's
thIS year ~lth a doggIe roast o.n hat from the top of its
Monday ~Ight, May 16. APproXI'- 1smart crown to the tip
mately thIrty persons attended.
of its stitched edge ...
Softball was the popular recrea$3.00
tion since unfavorable weather pre- The new Spring styles
vented swimming and canoeing.
are here.
The chaperons were: Miss EleaFREY & FORKER
nor Enell, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
No~4JI~o~a~~ ~tA.
Bailey, Mr. Kenneth Hashagen,
and Mr. Charles Schaffer.
- - -u--Lo t
Will the little white pale
ICE
fence which walked away from
the football field a week ago
CREAM
please find its way back home?
Phone - Pottstown 816
It is the personal property of
Mrs. Franklin 1. Sheeder, and
it has associations which make
it invaluable.
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'110ltJ 11lg brand"

"Chesterfield's

my brand
because they give me more
pleasure than any cigarette
I ever smoked -bar none."
More smokers every day
find a new brand of smoking
pleasure in Chesterfield's refreshing mildness and better taste.
It's because Cheste rfields are
made of mild ripe toba ccos and
pure cigare tte paper-the finest
ingredients a cigarette can have.
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